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A B S T R A C T

Spillover effects of organisms from semi-natural habitats to adjacent crops have been frequently
reported, yet evidence for the reversed process and associated functional consequences remains scarce.
We examined the spillover of carabids, rove beetles and spiders from agricultural lands to protected,
high-nature value calcareous grasslands by comparing two neighbourhood types: seven calcareous
grasslands neighbouring intensively managed winter wheat fields and seven calcareous grasslands
neighbouring intensively managed meadows in Germany. We examined arthropod activity density with
repeated pitfall trapping in both the edge and the interior of all three habitat types (14 study sites). All
three arthropod groups showed consistently higher activity density in calcareous grasslands adjacent to
wheat fields than calcareous grasslands adjacent to meadows, apparently through spillover effects.
Activity density of carabids and spiders exhibited a decline from the interior to the edge of the wheat
fields and to even lower density at the edge and lowest density in the interior of the calcareous grassland.
Carabid spillover from both neighbouring habitats to grasslands was driven by a dominant predatory
species, Pterostichus melanarius, whereas Oedothorax apicatus was the dominant contributor to spider
spillover from wheat to grasslands. Our results show that neighbourhood identity (wheat or meadow)
can shape arthropod density and community composition in semi-natural habitats due to spillover of
carabid beetles, spiders and rove beetles from adjacent crop fields. Neighbourhood effects on spillover are
thus more accentuated at the cropland-grassland interface compared to the meadow-grassland
boundary, with small grasslands being particularly affected due to their high edge-to-interior ratios. Our
results suggest that meadows around high-nature value, protected grassland reserves, may be important
conservation elements by attenuating arthropod spillover from arable crops. Such spillover may
compromise the identity, structure and functioning of endangered communities.
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1. Introduction

During the last decades, agricultural land-use intensity has
markedly increased (Tilman et al., 2001). This has resulted in the
fragmentation of the remaining natural and semi-natural habitats,
while the size of arable fields has increased, leading to landscapes
dominated by only few crop types (Robinson and Sutherland,
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2002; Tscharntke et al., 2012). The loss of natural areas and the
extension of monocultures can negatively affect biodiversity and
ecosystem services such as biological control (Tews et al., 2004;
Bianchi et al., 2006; Schmidt et al., 2008). Invertebrate populations
in agro-ecosystems undergo strong fluctuations through pesticide
use and mechanical pest control, short-term availability of
resources (e.g. mass flowering crops), crop senescence (e.g.
peak-ripening) and/or abrupt resource depletion (cutting/harvest)
(Kennedy and Storer, 2000; Holzschuh et al., 2011) that could boost
spillover effects (Rand et al., 2006). Generalist predators (mainly
spiders, carabids and rove beetles), important to the suppression of
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crop pests (e.g. Symondson et al., 2002), generally immigrate to
arable fields from adjacent habitats in spring (e.g. Tscharntke et al.,
2005; Bianchi et al., 2006; Rusch et al., 2010). This process is
important for an efficient natural pest control, because early
colonization of crop fields by natural enemies may prevent serious
pest outbreaks later in the season (Tscharntke et al., 2005), but
evidence of the opposite process is rare (see Rand et al., 2006;
Blitzer et al., 2012; Schneider et al., 2013). However, as the high
productivity of arable fields during the growing season locally
enhances arthropod densities, a massive and large-scale spillover
of organisms from crop to non-crop areas can be expected
(Tscharntke et al., 2005). Spillover, i.e. the dispersal or foraging of
organisms across habitat borders, can affect ecosystem functioning
and food web interactions of local communities (Schneider et al.,
2013). The potential impact of this spillover on adjacent natural
and semi-natural habitats has largely been a neglected, and is
scarcely known (Tscharntke et al., 2012). Spillover of insect
predators from agricultural to natural habitats and back may be
underestimated (Blitzer et al., 2012).

Calcareous grasslands, a semi-natural grassland type, represent
one of the most species-rich habitats for plants and insects in
Western Europe and are therefore of major conservation priority
(Tscharntke et al., 2002; van Swaay, 2002). In Lower Saxony
(Germany), they generally occur as small, fragmented patches
embedded in a landscape dominated by agriculture. The majority
of the remaining calcareous grasslands are located adjacent to
arable fields or intensively managed meadows.

In this study, we examined the spillover of ground-dwelling
arthropods (carabid beetles, rove beetles and spiders) in two
neighbouring habitat types (calcareous grasslands next to wheat
fields vs. calcareous grasslands next to meadows). During the
growing season, wheat fields may act as source habitats for
predators invading adjacent calcareous grassland, because wheat
fields exhibit higher productivity than meadows and more
pronounced seasonal changes in productivity (crop ripening).
We hypothesise that the high productivity donor habitat (wheat
field) will generate larger spillover effects than the low productiv-
ity donor habitat (meadow).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study sites and study design

The study was conducted before wheat harvest (when wheat
started drying) and hay cutting in July and August 2011 in the
vicinity of Göttingen, Lower Saxony, Germany (see Appendix A1 in
Supplementary material). The study area consisted of a mosaic of
cereal fields (mainly wheat, barley and maize) and other crops (e.g.
oilseed rape and sugar beet), fertile, intensively managed meadows
and less intensively managed, semi-natural landscape elements
such as field margins, hedges, deciduous forests and calcareous
grasslands. The meadows in the study area are permanent and
have been managed continuously for more than 10 years, while the
crop rotation of arable fields may include maize, oilseed rape,
barley and sugar beet. In this landscape mosaic, calcareous
grasslands are mostly located directly adjacent to crop fields
and meadows on south-facing slopes with forest on the top of
these slopes. We selected fourteen study sites (area of calcareous
grasslands (mean � SEM): 0.45 � 0.18 ha) with two different
habitat combinations: seven sites where intensively managed
winter wheat fields (W) bordered calcareous grasslands (CG) and
seven sites where intensively managed meadows (M) bordered
calcareous grasslands (CG). Due to an unexpected withdrawal of
permission to use one of the grasslands by its owner, we used two
different borders of the same calcareous grassland in two
comparisons (for both CG next to W (CG-W) and CG next to M
(CG-M)). However, the study areas of this fragment were separated
by more than 90 m in a straight line from each other. Based on
Moran’s I, activity density data were spatially independent for each
of the three sampled taxa (see Appendix A2 in Supplementary
material). Finally, there was always a direct contact between CG
and W or M without any specific boundary vegetation.

The selected wheat fields and meadows received the typical
conventional management of the study region: �200 and �100 kg
nitrogen/ha in wheat fields and meadows, respectively, and ca. five
pesticide treatments (generally herbicide and fungicide) on wheat
fields; whereas meadows received less than one herbicide
treatment (Batáry et al., 2012; own observations by P. Batáry).
The meadows were mown between one to four times from mid-
May. Calcareous grasslands were either managed by extensive
mowing (N = 2; 1 CG-W and 1 CG-M), extensive grazing by sheep
(N = 3; 1 CG-W and 2 CG-M) or abandoned (N = 9; 5 CG-W and 4 CG-
M), leaving them to succession for several years. While grazing
only occurred in winter, mowing could happen at different times
throughout the season from July onwards. We selected calcareous
grassland fragments that harboured more than ten of the plant
species that are typical for calcareous grasslands in the study area
(Krauss et al., 2004). We did not try to avoid differences in habitat
quality and management, because we intended to mirror the actual
condition of calcareous grasslands in the study area.

2.2. Arthropod sampling

Arthropod samples (carabids, rove beetles and spiders) were
collected using pitfall traps (plastic cups 15 cm deep and 10 cm in
diameter). In each habitat, three pitfall traps were placed at a
distance of 2 m from the margin (“edge transects”) parallel to the
edge, and another three pitfall traps at a distance of 10 m from the
margin (“interior transects”) (N = 168). This distance has been
chosen for two reasons: 1.) 10 m is easily accessible from the first
track root in wheat; 2.) a rapid decline in arthropod numbers can
be expected already at this distance in wheat. Pitfall traps within
transects were separated by 10 m. Since the edge transects in the
two adjacent neighbouring habitats were shifted by 5 m compared
to each other, the minimum distance of traps from the two habitats
was more than 6 m.

Pitfall traps were filled with saltwater (15 vol.%, one third of the
cup), covered with a plastic roof (15 �15 cm), and remained in the
field for seven days. The samples were then stored in ethanol (70
vol.%) and kept at 10 �C until sorting. All carabids, rove beetles and
adult spiders were identified to species level.

In each habitat we performed two pitfall trapping sampling
periods before wheat harvest (between 9th and 28th of July) or hay
cutting (between 10th of July and 7th of August). The first sampling
in the wheat fields corresponded to the milk-ripening stage of
wheat, while the second one corresponded to the peak-ripening
period. The time spans between the first and second sampling
were between 2 and 4 and 1–4 days for CG-W and CG-M sites,
respectively. For the analyses, pitfall trap data were summed per
transect for the two sampling periods.

2.3. Statistical analyses

We analysed the activity densities in calcareous grasslands in
relation to neighbourhood type (calcareous grassland next to
wheat vs. calcareous grassland next to meadow) and transect
positions within study site (interior–edge–edge–interior). Prior to
the analyses, the data of the two sampling occasions were pooled
by taking the sum. Transect positions within study site was used as
a numeric variable in the following way: 1–calcareous grassland
interior, 2–calcareous grassland edge, 3–edge of neighbouring
wheat/meadow, 4–interior of neighbouring wheat/meadow. A
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significant effect of transect position therefore is indicated by
significant (linear) changes in activity density from the interior to
the edge of the neighbouring habitat (wheat/meadow) and to the
edge and interior of calcareous grassland. We conducted separate
analyses for the activity density of all species per carabid, rove
beetle and spider taxa and for the activity density of the most
abundant species per taxon. We applied generalized linear mixed-
effects models (GLMM) with negative binomial distribution since
data were overdispersed, where the full models also contained the
two-way interaction of neighbourhood type and transect position
(number of observations: 14 study sites � 4 transect positions =
56). Since we had four transects per study site, study site was used
as a random factor. Models were simplified by single term
deletions to arrive at the most parsimonious model based on
AIC value using the “drop1” function in lme4 package (Bates et al.,
2014) in R (R Development Core Team, 2015).

Since we focused on changes in the number of individuals, we
did not consider analysing species richness data. However, we
performed redundancy analyses (RDA) to explore which species
might have been responsible for the observed spillover effect in
GLMM. Prior to the analyses, the species matrix was transformed
by Hellinger transformation (Legendre and Gallagher, 2001). This
transformation allows for Euclidean-based ordination methods
with community composition data containing many zeros, i.e.
characterised by long gradients. The species matrix was con-
strained by transect position as numeric variable, while study site
was included as a conditional variable. Separate RDAs were
performed for the two neighbourhood types. We did this because
parallel inclusion of neighbourhood type (as constrained variable)
and study site (as conditional variable) resulted in that study site
took all variation potentially explained by neighbourhood type (i.e.
zero variation in case of the latter variable). Additionally, our main
interest in these analyses was to explore whether and which
species contribute to transect position effect and not whether the
community composition of the two neighbourhood types are
different or not. Calculations were performed using the ‘vegan’
package (Oksanen et al., 2015) in R (R Development Core Team,
2015).

3. Results

3.1. Carabids

During the two sampling rounds we collected 1792 carabid
individuals belonging to 27 species in wheat, 394 carabid
individuals belonging to 26 species in calcareous grassland next
to wheat (CG next to W), 239 carabid individuals belonging to 24
species in meadow and 69 carabid individuals belonging to 19
species in grassland next to meadow (CG next to M) (see Table A1
Table 1
Parameter estimates � 95% CI of the minimal adequate mixed-effects models testing the
grassland–meadow), transect position within study site (T: interior–edge–edge–interior)
the most dominant species per taxon. **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.

Neighbourhood type (N) 

Carabid activity density
All species 1.85 � 0.99 *** 

Pterostichus melanarius 2.41 � 1.40 *** 

Rove beetle activity density
All species 1.95 � 1.12 *** 

Drusilla canaliculata 2.62 � 0.76 *** 

Spider activity density
All species 0.45 � 0.06 *** 

Oedothorax apicatus 3.47 � 1.39 *** 
in Supplementary material). Carabids were significantly more
abundant (approx. six times more) in CG next to W than in CG next
to M (Table 1, Fig. 1a). Additionally, transect position significantly
influenced activity densities (independent of neighbourhood
type), with activity densities gradually decreasing from the
interior of M or W, respectively, towards the interior of CG
(Table 1). Pterostichus melanarius was the most common species in
all habitats, representing 60% and 49% of all individuals caught in
CG next to W and CG next to M, respectively. It showed the same
significant neighbourhood type and transect position effects as all
species taken together (Table 1, Fig. 1a).

In the ordination, transect position explained a significant part
of the variation in the species matrix only in the case of CG-W sites,
but not for CG-M sites (Table 2, see Fig. A1 in Supplementary
material). In order to further visualize the distribution of
individuals of carabid species identified as responsible for transect
position effect by RDA, we plotted their activity densities against
transect position per study site (see Fig. A2 in Supplementary
material). These figures show that three out of six species were
affected by spillover in some way, but with a clear effect in each
study site only in case of P. melanarius.

3.2. Rove beetles

In wheat, we captured 732 adult rove beetle individuals
belonging to 27 species, in CG next to W 1876 individuals
belonging to 31 species, in meadow 1132 individuals belonging to
36 species and in CG next to M 825 individuals belonging to 25
species (see Table A2 in Supplementary material). For all species,
there was a significant effect of neighbourhood type with more
individuals captured in CG next to W than in CG next to M
(Table 1, Fig. 1b). Additionally, the interaction of neighbourhood
type and transect position was also significant, indicating a
decrease of activity density in CG next to M, but an increase in CG
next to W with exceptionally high activity density in calcareous
grassland edges (Table 1). Drusilla canaliculata was the most
abundant rove beetle caught, representing 49% and 54% of the
individuals caught in CG next to W and CG next to M, respectively.
D. canaliculata showed also the same significant interaction
between neighbourhood type and transect position (Table 1,
Fig. 1b).

In the ordination biplot, transect position explained a signifi-
cant part of the variation in the species matrix only in case of CG-W
sites, but not for CG-M sites (Table 2, see Fig. A3 in Supplementary
material). The figures on distribution of individuals of rove beetle
species identified as responsible for transect position effect by RDA
showed no sign of spillover effect when we investigated them per
study site (see Fig. A4 in Supplementary material).
 effects of neighbourhood type (N: calcareous grassland–wheat field vs. calcareous
 and their interaction on the activity density of carabids, rove beetles and spiders and

Transect position (T) N � T

0.63 � 0.27 *** –

0.78 � 0.40 *** –

0.12 � 0.26 �0.56 � 0.36 **
0.26 � 0.03 *** �0.81 � 0.03 ***

0.37 � 0.05 *** –

1.78 � 0.58 *** –



Fig. 1. Mean activity density of (a) all carabids and the dominant species Pterostichus melanarius, (b) all rove beetles and the dominant species Drusilla canaliculata and all
spiders and the dominant species Oedothorax apicatus in two different calcareous grassland neighbourhood types (next to wheat field and next to meadow) and transect
positions within study site (interior–edge–edge–interior). Although transect positions within study site was used as a continuous variable in mixed effects models, barplots
are used here for a better presentation of results. Error bars represent SEM.

Table 2
Results of redundancy analysis to test the effect of transect position within study
site (interior–edge–edge–interior) on species composition of carabids, rove beetles
and spiders in calcareous grassland–wheat field and in calcareous grassland–
meadow neighbourhood types. Percentage of explained variation and F-values are
given. **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.

Variation (%) F

Wheat field – Calcareous grasslan
Carabids 7.64 2.74**
Rove beetles 6.89 2.31**
Spiders 19.88 7.40***

Meadow – Calcareous grassland
Carabids 3.83 1.40
Rove beetles 2.39 0.88
Spiders 9.18 3.51**
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3.3. Spiders

During the two sampling occasions we caught 939 adult spider
individuals belonging to 26 species in wheat, 309 individuals
belonging to 27 species in CG next to W, 515 individuals belonging
to 26 species in meadow and 219 adult spiders belonging to 22
species in CG next to M (see Table A3 in Supplementary material).
In the case of all spider species we also found a significant effect of
neighbourhood type with more individuals captured in CG next to
W than in CG next to M (Table 1, Fig. 1c). Transect position also
significantly influenced activity densities (independent of neigh-
bourhood type), with activity densities gradually decreasing from
the interior of M or W, respectively, towards the interior of CG. In
the case of spiders the most abundant species were different in
each habitat (see Table A3 in Supplementary material). In total, the
web-building spider Oedothorax apicatus was the most abundant
species caught, representing 58% and less than 4% of individuals
caught in CG next to W and CG next to M, respectively. This species
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showed the same significant neighbourhood type and transect
position effects as all species taken together (Table 1, Fig. 1c).

In the ordination, transect position explained a significant part
of the variation in the species matrix in both CG-W and CG-M
models (Table 2, see Fig. A5 in Supplementary material). However,
investigating the figures on distribution of individuals of spider
species identified as responsible for transect position effect by
RDA, we found that only one species, O. apicatus, in CG-W sites was
affected by spillover (see Figs. A6 , A7 in Supplementary material).

4. Discussion

Ground-dwelling arthropod (carabid beetles, rove beetles and
spiders) activity densities were significantly higher in CG-W than
in CG-M, suggesting a strong directional spillover from wheat
fields to adjacent calcareous grassland before wheat harvest.
Species abundance and diversity in terrestrial habitat patches can
be strongly influenced by neighbouring habitats (Cook et al.,
2002). The characteristics of the adjacent habitat type are likely to
be the reason for the higher arthropod activity densities in CG
next to W compared to CG next to M in this study. Although
denser vegetation structure might impede arthropod movements,
suggesting higher catches in wheat than in the denser meadows
due to a potential methodological bias of pitfall trapping
(Melbourne, 1999). However, the spillover of carabids and spiders
to CG was not moderated by neighbourhood type per se, but being
seemingly density dependent. Usually, intensive monocultures
such as wheat fields, which experience an excessive use of
agrochemicals, are highly productive and exhibit high (pest) prey
and predator densities (Altieri and Nicholls, 2003). The organisms
present within these unstable agro-ecosystems are usually
characterised by rapid development, high growth rates and a
high capacity to disperse to alternative habitats (Opatovsky and
Lubin, 2012). The increase of predator densities may lead to higher
predator emigration rates to less productive habitats, when prey
densities become low at the time of crop ripening (Rand et al.,
2006).

Rand and Louda (2006) showed in one of the few studies on
crop–non-crop spillover that beetles can be three to six times more
abundant in native grasslands surrounded by crop-dominated
landscapes than in grassland-dominated landscapes. In non-crop
areas, parasitism rates of Meligethes aeneus (Coleoptera, Nitidu-
lidae) on a native Brassicaceae host plant increased with an
increasing proportion of its crop host plants (oilseed rape) in the
landscape (Gladbach et al., 2011). Our results agree with
theoretical models, predicting that spillover generally takes place
from more to less productive habitats (Holt and Hochberg, 2001).

Another reason for the observed increase in arthropod densities
in calcareous grasslands near cropland could be the pronounced
fluctuations of resource availability in croplands during the
growing season. Cereals are ephemeral, senescing relatively early
in the growing season and are harvested in mid-season in all over
Europe. Thus, they provide food resources only during a limited
period of the year (Wissinger, 1997). Shortage of resources forces
invertebrates to move to neighbouring habitats (Tylianakis et al.,
2005; Rand et al., 2006). Hence, the movement of predators from
their agricultural habitat to nearby semi-natural habitats can be a
response to declining habitat quality, as documented for spiders,
carabids and rove beetles (Thorbek and Bilde, 2004). In general,
harvesting/cutting increases the movement of arthropods into
adjacent habiats (Ribera et al., 2001; Thorbek and Bilde, 2004; Eyre
et al., 2013; Madeira and Pons 2016). Previous studies showed that
carabid and running crab spider activity densities increased in
adjacent habitats after wheat harvest (French et al., 2001;
Opatovsky and Lubin, 2012). However, in our study, we observed
that arthropod spillover to adjacent calcareous grasslands started
before wheat harvest. This suggests that movement occurs when
the crop no longer provides a suitable environment in terms of
microclimate and food resources as observed for some carabid
species (Thomas et al., 2002). This threshold may be reached at
different times for different arthropod groups, explaining the
different patterns for the two beetle taxa. Rove beetles seem to
have started to move to CG earlier than carabids, showing higher
activity-densities in CG compared to carabids at the time of
sampling. Duelli et al. (1990) and di Lascio et al. (2016) also
observed that coccinellids moved from maize fields to adjacent
habitats once the aphid population on maize declined. Alterna-
tively, the pattern of rove beetles might be related to the two overly
dominant species (D. canaliculata and Falagrioma thoracica). These
two related species can be considered as polyphagous predators
with a preference for ant larvae leading to an avoidance of
ploughed sites, especially wheat interiors (Hoffmann et al., 2016).
Finally, the fact that transect position explained a significant part of
the variation in the arthropod community composition in case of
CG next to W, but not for CG next to M (except for spider) also
suggests that spillover from wheat fields to calcareous grasslands
occurs before wheat harvesting.

The reason for the higher activity density of spiders in CG next
to W than in CG next to M could be that they show a higher
preference for wheat fields earlier in the season (Pluess et al., 2008;
Batáry et al., 2012). Web-building spiders’ activity density is
influenced by vegetation structure and architectural complexity
(Rypstra et al., 1999; Richardson and Hanks, 2009) and philo-
dromid spiders (hunting spiders) have been found to spillover from
wheat fields into a semi-desert habitat (Pluess et al., 2008).

Spillover effects are accentuated along patch edges, and this is
why small patches of semi-natural habitat are more affected than
large patches, given their higher edge-interior ratios (Cook et al.,
2002). Our results on carabids (including P. melanarius) and spiders
(including O. apicatus) coincide with the distribution patterns of
synanthropic species with higher activity densities in crop than
non-crop habitats (Duelli and Obrist, 2003; but see the opposite
pattern by Lemke and Poehling, 2002 for an earlier spillover from
weed strip to cereal). These suggest that the neighbourhood type
(cropland vs. grassland) moderates the absolute amount of
spillover to calcareous grassland by functionally important groups,
thereby probably also shaping ecosystem processes such as
predation. However, the spillover of carabids and spiders from
wheat fields or meadows into grasslands does not necessarily
mean that individuals moving from these habitats stayed in
grassland for any length of time. For investigating this, i.e. whether
individuals spilled over, remained in the recipient habitat for
feeding, reproducing or overwintering, further studies are needed
with individual marking or tracking.

In the redundancy analyses, for all three taxa transect position
explained a significant part of the variation in the species matrix in
CG next to W, but in CG next to M only for spiders. However, the
spillover was not caused by all observed species equally. Generally
speaking, the species that were found responsible for the spillover
are specific for cropland (Thomas et al., 1991; Lemke and Poehling,
2002; Samu and Szinetár, 2002; Frank and Reichhart, 2004; Öberg
and Ekbom, 2006). These species can be assumed to build up large
poplulations during the growth of the crop when conditions are
favourable. When resources become more scarce at the time of
crop senescence they are prone to disperse to adjacent habitats.
Furthermore, we think that spillover can be detectable only in
frequent species, where the donor habitat bears a lot of individuals.
In such cases with simple trapping methods spillover becomes
indirectly measurable. Alternatively marking individuals by paints,
trace-elements or stable isotopes can deliver a direct proof of
spillover, but also only for frequent species (e.g. Madeira and Pons,
2016).
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The spillover of predators from crop to non-crop was
considered recently (Rand et al., 2006; Blitzer et al., 2012). Our
study shows that spillover from cropland to natural habitats can
occur before crop harvesting when habitat quality declines, and
allows us to improve the understanding of crop arthropod
(including predatory species) spillover events to non-crop habitats.
More studies over the whole vegetation season should be
conducted to examine the ecological consequences of predator
spillover effects from cropland to adjacent protected calcareous
grassland.

5. Conclusion

Neighbourhood identity (wheat or meadow in this case) can
shape density and functional consequences of arthropods due to
spillover effects. Calcareous grasslands experienced higher arthro-
pod spillover from adjacent cropland than from adjacent
meadows. Small calcareous grasslands can be expected to
experience relatively stronger effects by nearby cropland than
grasslands, since their higher edge-to-interior ratio should result
in proportionally higher crop–non-crop spillover of predatory
generalist species, potentially enhancing predation rates. There-
fore, we conclude that buffer areas such as meadows around
protected grassland reserves may help to reduce spillover from
arable crops that may compromise the identity, structure and
functioning of endangered communities.
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